
        

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Finance Report: 
BCA 2023 Status (Not Incl. Sponsorships): 

2023 Income/Expenses: $148,903 

 New Campus:                

New BCA Tribal Campus so far: $78,397 

 

 

Expenses:             $05,164 

Family:                $00,516 

Ministry:             $04,598 

Tribal Campus: $00,050 

 

Income:              $05,164 

Gifts:                 $05,144 

Honorariums:  $00,000 

Interest:            $00,020 

 

BCA 3 PROJECTS:                           Remaining: 

1- 

its new Tribal Campus! 

BCA’s Emergency 

Medical Fund (EMF): 

Helping the sick. 

BCA Multipurpose Bld.       

Need:          $ 120,000 

Raised:       $   63,700 

its new Tribal 

Campus! 

   Barner Christian Academy 

Email address:  

BLCKids@yahoo.com www.barner.org  

Field Address:  

PO Box 82,224 Davao City 8000  

PHILIPPINES   

   Support Addresses: A) Virginia Bruce  

(checks to: “Barner Christian Academy” 

18 Eileen Drive, Rensselaer, NY  12144 

B) Christian Aid Mission (801BLC) 

PO Box 9037, Charlottesville, VA  22906 

www.christianaid.org 

#1-SUBASTA     $250K TRIBAL SCHOOL:                    $171,653        

#2-DAVAO         $120K MULTIPURPOSE BLD.            $63,096     

#3-SAMAL         $150K ORPHNGE CTG/CHAPEL       $132,000

  

 

 

You know you are a Filipino if… your chickens &/or 

cats lick off your plates before you wash them. 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

  

 

       BCA  

   SPIRITUAL    MENTAL 

   PHYSICAL    SOCIAL 

 
 

BCA 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Please pray: for the family of a BCA 
child who drowned when swimming 
in the ocean with his brothers. 
Classes had been cancelled due to 
a monsoon & a series of volcano-
enhanced earthquakes. 
 

 

 

 

Praise God: that 20 boxes have arr-     

ived from the USA, filled with clinical 

A Sinner’ Prayer: Dear Jesus, I am sorry I am 

a sinner. I know you died on the cross to 

pay for my sins. Please wash my sins away 

by your blood & make me clean. As your 

child I promise to try to live for you my 

whole life. In Jesus’ name, Amen. 

 

Barner Christian Academy            

has begun building                            

its new Tribal Campus! 

 
supplies & vitamins for a medical mission in January & also 

school supplies & devotional guides for BCA’s 600 students 

this Christmas! 

 
 

 

BARNER CHRISTIAN 

ACADEMY  

International BCA Sponsorships 

Sponsor a destitute Filipino 

student at Barner Christian 

Academy: $30 per month. 

This Christmas, BCA kids will 

receive a “back-up” uniform. They 

already get one a year, but now 

they’ll have 2!    NEEDED: $20 x 

600 = $12,000. Received: $1,965. 

FAQ (Frequently Asked Questions):  Q- How have the 

earthquakes affected BCA? A- Each weekly quake requires a 

day off from school to have the structure inspected for 

damages. The orphanage well required $3,000 in repairs.  

 

 

 

 

 

Students at Barner Christian Academy’s 26th 

Foundation Day compete in dances, sports, 

songs & cheers for their RED, WHITE & 

BLUE teams, celebrating their alma- mater 

rsary: 2023! 

 

PEPPER 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Paul M Barner 
Ministries, Inc. 

Philippine Church Planters 
Vol 35#12 

 

 

Merry Christmas! 

2023 BCA Kids’ Christmas: 
2nd Uniforms for BCA Students! 

 

 

mailto:BLCKids@yahoo.com
http://www.barner.org/
http://www.christianaid.org/


 

 

 

 

 

There are still 23 

unsponsored Filipino 

Children on the waiting list to 

join BCA’s 578 already 

sponsored students… 

 

 

 

OTHER NEWS: Our daughter Abby 

enjoyed Thanksgiving dinner with 

schoolmates in Chicago, then sang 

& played her horn at Moody Bible 

Institute’s Christmas concert right 

behind the president! PJ preached 

his first sermon in Auburn, NY, & 

Elvie spoke at a Ladies’ conference. 

Davao’s earthquakes required a 

new water tank, repair of our well & 

evacuations of thousands. 

BCA’S CLASSROOMS: From   pre-

school through elementary, BCA 

students enjoy learning. In the 

library, they read while sitting or 

lounging. In classrooms, they 

teach each other with board 

equations. Day begins, gathered in 

the gym for flag raising, songs, 

calisthenics, pledge, anthem, Bible 

study, announcements & prayer.   

S      

26th BCA Foundation Day! 

Encouraging in God’s Hope 

A panel of judges (former 

BCA students), score the 

BCA competitions in games 

& cheers. After an opening 

Welcome Message from 

BCA’s new principal 

Madam Pernes, somehow, 

during basketball, the ball 

gets stuck BEHIND the 

backboard!  The mile-long 

parade brings marchers 

singing, while Chaplain 

Melvin’s salvation message 

is “God’s Hope is JESUS”. 

         

    

    

 

  

 

 

 

 

 


